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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENI' OF TI{E IMERIOR

Office of ttre $ecretary
llfaskrington 25t D. C.

June 1, 1950

I[y dear l\iirr President:

There is submtt,ted herevrith for your approval a plan
for providing .sea and air transportatlon services, other than
naval, in the Trust Territory of i;he Pacific Isl-ands after
trernsfer of administrative responsibility for the Trust Terri-
tory frorn ttre I'lauvy Department to the Dgpartrnent of the Interior
scheduled to take place on JuIy lt L{)5]-, This plan has been
prepared by the Departments of the Interior and the i,lavyr in
consull,ation lvith the Coast Guard, the Maritirne Commission,
the Post 0ffice Department, and the Civil lreronautics Adminis-
t,ration. It is subrnitted to you for erpproval pursuant to
article 10 of' the memorandum of understarrding betvreen the
two Departments which you approved on Septembr:r 2), L9/+9 .

The plan is based on a report prcpared by representa-
tives of tr'ederal and private agencies vrho recently made a
survey for the Interlor and Navy Deparfunents on the means of
establishing sea and air transportation in the Trust Territory
uncler civilian administrat,ion, 'fwo copies of this report' are
also submitted herewith.

It is believed that the establishment, of civilian
transportation services along the lines recommended in the plan
is practicable and vrj-}l fu1fi}l the essential transportation
requiremerrts of both the local inhabitants of the Trust Territory
and the Trust Territory goverrunent. It is'recornmended, there-
fore, that you approve the enclosed plan for appropriate im-
plemeniation by the Federal agencies concerned, I have been
advised that the Narry Department concur6 in this recomlnendatj-on.

Sincerely yours,

/s/ oscar L. Chapman
Secretary of the fnterior

The President
The White House

Enclosure
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Rec_gnmende4_-Plan for Es tablishnent
of gi tne

Trust T,erritgry of thq Pac![ic Islands

Civilian sea alrd air transportation services to satlsfy

government and conunercial r'eqrrirementg in tfie Trust Territory under

civilian aclnlj-nistration should be ee tablished in the following manner:

1. : Conmercial air and

sea transpo::tation facilities vriLl be used where available. llr'here such

commercial facilities are not available, the Trust Territ,ory government

should br: permitted to r.tse the Military Sea Transportation Service and

the Military Air Transportation Serviee for novement, or' cargo and pass-

engers over established scheduled routes on a rej-mbursable basis anci in-

sofar as space j-s available in excess of the requirements of the Armed

Forces. Tho pernission to use I.{STS and }.{ATS on a space available basis

is not to be considered as lmplying any obligation on the part of the

Department of llefense tc: operate [-[STS and/or nilATS other than in the

discharge of the reqrrirements of 1,he Armed Services.

2, S}rf acc T.Tansportatiol ',,rii!]'ri?.the 
4.T.qP-:

a. Bids will be invited for a shipping servi-ce to

carry goverriment cargo from Guam to Truk, Ponape, and \{ajuro; The

use of Kuajalein Ato}l for a niain line st,op as against station .ressel

servicing will be a matter of further study betvreen the two Departrnents.

The service should operate every four to six weclcs. This ope::ation i-s

considered to be cornmercially feasible. A thorough check shoulcl be made of

bidders as to thej-r ability bo provide dependable service and t,o meet, securitJr
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requirementsr Bids should, be awardecl to the lovest reliable bidder.
If all bids for a straight contmercial service from r.e1iable operators

are higlier than the esti:nated cost of a government operation, even if
a bare boat, charter of a goverru[ent ship is nade available, the govern_

men1" of tho l'rust rerril,ory should undertal:e direct operation or

operat,ion under agency agreement, of ilrls service, using a sui-table

gov€,'rrunent owned vessel such as an.irK (1.e., c1-I,l,tt-v1) or N-l vrith

adeqrrate refrigeration spage for this irurpose, Tht: est,imated annual

cost of governmentar operation of the service is $,20orooo, all or a

large part of wliictr v,roulcl be recoveraL:Ie from ctrarges made for trans-
porting cargo and passengers.

b. Private vessels based at Guam should, if practicable;

be utitizecl for lrandling of government and commercial cargo in the

Mariana Islands.

c. The Navy Department sriould transfer six AKLs, on a

non-rej:nbursabre basis, for use by the Trust rerritory government

as station vesselsr The; station vessels will make periodic official
field 1,rips, as at present, to ou'ber islands in each district, support

the district centers at Koror and yap, and be available for special

trips. rt is doubtful that t{ris operation will be commerclally

feasible, although it nray be j.n the near future vrhen ]"oca1 islanders

acquire sailing vessels of sufficlent size to carry out loca} tradilg
and fieLd trip operations within eaeh district, Since the operation

of the six station vessers will be closely related to that of the

vessel described in paragraph 2a above, bids should be invlted for
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the combined servicer lf the bids from reliable bidders are higher

than the cost of goverrment operations, even if government vessbls

under bare boat charter are nade available, the operation should be

conciucted by the civil government djrectly or. under an agency agree-

ment or by a commercial shipper under a contract wliich shoul.d be

sub;iect to anrendmenb on the basis of experioDC€r The estirnated

anmral cost of government oJ:eration of the six vessels is $5/,,01000,

part of vrhj-ch vrill be recoverabre throu6ih char.ges made for trans-

porting cargo and passengers r

do In order to ensure maxj.murn safety for civil-ian trans-

portation operations in the Trust Terrltory, the coast Guard, lvlich

has responsibility for installing and malntai.ning aids to navigatiop

at places j-n the Trust Territory where naval or military units are or

rnay tre located, should be enablerti to cont,irrue this service at these

and othcr places in the Trust Teryitory on behall' of Arnerican and other

commercial vessels operating rn the arear

3. Air Tralsportation iiithiq th.g Argg i

a. Tire Civil Aeronautlcs Board should be requested to

take actlon on requests for certification of a conuprcial air route

between Guam and Saipan. This rou'be is considered to be commercially

feasible.

b r A v,reekly air service to district, center.s and sub_

centers and necessarl' special fh-ghts fron distl:ict centers strourd

be operaterd by 1,he Trust Terrltory government or by a private operator

under cr:ntrac{, with the Trust Terrltory government usirrg suitable

Pi3Y-tlpe pranes (".g., PBY-5A) licensed by the c,A,A fqr civilian use.

3
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rn orde. to broaden the competitive fierd, bids should be invited
for" an operation either by privately ovrrned h-censed aircraft or by
ai*craft ovmed by the government of ttro Trust rerritory vrith the

cost of conversion as necessar:y for ricensing purposes incr*ded in
bids for the first },ed.rts servise,- T! governnent aircraft is to

bo *sed, the planes should be t,ransferrecl by the Navy for use by ihe

Trust, Territory *or"**nt without exchange of funcls. ?he roquired

service can t)e, performed by four pBy-i;ype pranes, tvro based at Guan,

and one at, 'r::uk and Majuro, at an annual estimated cost of $6L3rooo

including rnai-nt,enance, re;pair, overhaur and overhcad, but not in-
cludirrg conversion costs, which for ilre iEr-5A type plane, is
estimated to be approxi.mately $201000 per pIane. A portion of the

operating cost vrirl be recoverabre fron charges made for carrying

cargo, mail, and passerrgersr

cr lf tire operration is by contract with er private

operator, the contract shr:uId be subje.lct to amendnent and should

permit the operator to develop conunercial business on a space-available

basis in order to pronote econr:mic development of the area and to

reduco costs to the goverrment for air services. consideratlon

should b€: given 1,o irrvitirrg blds for the operation of communicatlons

services in conjunction vrit,h the air operation.

4, Tl"anpportation Fo{_0!he?r Federg} llgefr"r.?s:. Other federal

agencies having civil functions in the area, such as the ll,feather Bureau

and 'the Post Offrce, should use the civilian 1,::ansportation services

outl-ined herein and should sliare in the cost of such services as malr

l+
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be operated by the governmentr

5. Fue1ing, Iteqair and 0vglraul.Facilitie-s: priority

should be gi-ven to obtaining congressional authorization and ap-

propriations forbhe install.atj-on of shore l'uoI tanl<s a.nd permanent

t;rpe reefers and puwer plants, and .t'or otherwisc improving shore

facilities requj-red for eff:-cient sea and air transportation in the

Trust rerritory, Present Iacilities, 'l,hough operable, consist ln
the main of advanced base type of equipnrent vrhich is ::apidly deterior-

ating and costl;, to maintaj-n. ships and planes engaged in logistic
operations in the Trust ?erritory should be permitt,ed to use fueling,

repair, overhaur, a,nd such othert'ransportation facirities as are

normally accorded to civil agencies at military bases located at Guein:.

arrci Pear1 Harbor on a reimbursable basis and insofar as they are avail-

able in excess of the requirements of ttre Armed Forces.

6, Es,tabliqhnrgnt of Civilian,Tratsgolta.tioL servjlcgsj The

plan envi-saged here;in contemplates the complet,e replacenrent of Narqy

ships, planes, and personnel engaged i-n the logistic support of the

Trust Terrltory. The Departments of the Navy and Interior wi}l pro-

ceed inmediately to implcment this plan in anticipation of its being

tully opr:r'at,ive by July I, 1951. ff j-t becomes apparent prior to

November L, L95O that a civilian transportation service cannot supply

the essential civilian and governmental requirements in the Trust Ter-

ritory by July L, L95L, a report of this fact, v'riIl be made to the

President on l{ovenrtrer I, L95Ot ln vrhich a date subsequent, t,o JuIy 1,

1951 for the transfer of administrative responsibility,viill be recom-

mended.


